
REMOVALS
T. U. SMCIE.JEIS,

PAS REMOVED kis . .

TAILORINGESTAEUSHMENP
to the house recently occupied by Mr.'Gcn. V.
Hull as ashoo'slpre, nearly opposite the bonk
store of Mr. Jamcs'tjoudnn.where, having made■ extensive arrangements, he will be able to ac-
commodate those who may favor him with a
eall, in the best and most .

FaShitnutblc Planner,
■ Herespectfully solicits a continuance of the
very generous encouragement which has been
already bestowed upon him.

P. S He has just vcceivcddhc London qnd
Philadelphia fashions for the season. . ~v.

Carlisle, Nov. 28, 1839.

NEW AND FASHIONABLE
CHAIR ESTABLISHMENT.

THE subscriber respectfully informs “bis old.
public generally v4tiat-hei

Has, at the solicitation of bis friends, re-com-
menced the above mentioned business in all its
vaiious branches, in the shop recently occupied
by Frederick A,. Kennedy. Coach maker,
next door to Stevenson 8c Diukle's Drug Store,
ami a few doors north of Col. Ferree'a Hotel.

Having procured several first rate workmen*,
be is now prepared to manufacture to order,
■and Jteep constantly on hand, at the most ac-
commodating terms,
ts**®? Bush and Cant Bottomed
IjL ' CH>alrs > Settees & Sociables,
*

Common Fancy fdndsor Do v
Large Boston Rocking Chairs,

|gj£§jC3_Also, Children's Chairs of every
tS^H'^sajescri ption—the whole made of the
test materials and in the most fashionable style.
Also old chairs neatly mended and repainted.
Ha will also carry on tho business of
HOUSE & Sian PAINTING,
PAPER HANGING & GILDING.
The subscriber hopes'that by his strict atten-tion to business, together with his' long experi-

ence in the above branches, to meritand receive
a share of public patronage,

'Carlisle,Dec. 19,1839.'
C. E. U.- DAVIS.

. p 6m

mw DRUG & VARIETY STORE.
•Stevenson Sr Hinkle,

HAVE just received at their store, corner of
. High and Pitt street*, opposite Col. Fer*

Tee's hotel, an assortment of
DRUGS, ;

’ Medicines, Paints,
Dye Btufis St Varnishes. Their tBO!®);
stock has been selected with
great care, and ijs warranted to 'be entirely ,fresh and of the very wrsr
heat quality. The store will be under .the im-mediate superintendance of Mr. Dinkle, whohas acquired a thorough knowledge of the duties
of an apothecary under tne "direction of MrSajnuel Elliott of this place.

Carlisle, August |J, 1839,

WHEAT WANTED. „

THE highest cash price will be . paid ' forWheat at the Cumberland Mills, at alltimes, and lorjloar made at said mill.■ GEORGE CRIST.August 25, 1839.

POST OPTICS,,. ■. V
Carlisle, Pa. May 1, 1830

Arrival and De/tanure ofAlai'ls.
.... .

Arrives. ■’ Closes.
Eastern daily aboutlo.nl.; 7p.‘m

'• 1 ■“ S, pi m> 11 a. m.
Western' •• “ II in. ■■ 9 aim.
Southern •* '- *• 10a.m. 7p: m.
Mechanicsb'g “ " lOii.m. . 7p. m.Newville “ , •• 12 m. 9a. in.

R. LAMBERTON; P. HI. .

JOHN ZUG,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OFFERS his professional services in the
practice of Law, in the several Courts op

Uumbecland county. His ofßce is in the Public
Square,next door to the drug store of John 3.
Myers & Co.

Carlisle, Nov. 21,1839. 3(n

.
COACH IWA KING

JESTJMnisIISU.imJVT,
IN CARLISLE. PA.

subscriber having just arrived from the
H east with some of the best workmen that

could be procured, is now prepared to finish
work in the most fashionable style and of the
best materials. He will manufacture any tilingin that line of business, such us

OjiRS, aOAOHSS, GIGS, :
SUL&YS & CARRIAGES,

ofevery description. He hastiow in his employjrobably one of the best Spring Makers and
-oach Smiths that is now in the state. His
charges shkll'be moderate and his work will ail
be warranted.

Repairing done in theneatest mannerand with
despatch.

> The subscriber humbly solicits the.patronage
of the public, for which l’ie wii7 tender his most
sincere thanks. '

, .

FREIVK A. KENNEDY.
Carfls/crrVpri/JB, 1839. “ tf

DR. I. G. LOOMIS,
DENTIST.

INTENDS residing permanently in Carlisle,
and would respectfully offer Ids professional

services to the citizens of the place and vicinity.
He has taken rooms at Col. Ferree’s Hotel,

where he may be found at all hours.
Persons requesting it will be waited upon at

their residences.
CDr. George D. Fpulke,

Reference ,—
c < Hev. Thoa. C. 'lhornton,(_Dr. David JV. Mahon,

, Carlisle. Dec. 6. 1838. ' .

DYEING & SCOURING.
THE subscriber respectfully informs the pub-

lic th,U shejsrtntinues to cleanse Clothes ofgrease, stains, Bcc. in the Best manner anti with-
out injuring the cloth. She will also attend to

D-YSIHG
all hinds of Yarns, Cloths, Silks, Bcc. &c. an;
.color which may be desired, oh the moat accom
modating terms and with despatch.

Her residence,is a few doors east of Mr. ARichards’store, Ccntre'SqharcT Carlisle

:f A pril_2J,_IS3B.
JANE McMURRAY

TO DR. SWAYNE,Philadelphia.— lt is withsincere pleasure I write von these lines
Having.been reduced bya long spell ofsicknessin the lower country to a very critical state of
health I tin ught I foresaw my early dissolution.I bad a constant cough, and n Sense of pain bnmy chest which seemed to be obstructed sothatI could not breathe with ease. I got no rest atnight, and my constant irritation produced ahigh fever at times. lathis alarming state Ilooked for Help, and recollecting youradvertise-
ment, I sent to your agent for two bottjes ofwild Cherry %rup, and before using the sec-ond bottle, 1 found my cough had disappeared',and with it all those distressing symptoms. You
are at liberty to publish this, and I most earn-estly recommend your Syrup of Wild Cherry•Bark to sufferers with diseases of the lungs, as
an effectual remedy. Respectfully yours,

.
Reuben Richardson.Pittsburg, Sept. 9f, JB39:>' .

Principal Olncb-.No. 17North Eighth street,where this invaluable medicine can always beobtained; likewise, the above cert ;ficate maybeseen, with the signature.of a highly respectable
citizen of Pittsburg, witnessing tilt above to bea.certain fact. Also for sale by J. J. Myers& Co.

Route Bronchitis, a forerunner of Consump-
tion.— This disease is very much like a commoncatarrh, if generally commences like an ordin-ary cold, with lassitude, chilliness, slight coughand oppression and tightness about the breast-In many instances the disease seems at first of
no very serious character. As the disease con-tinuesfile oppression in the breast increases,thecountenance becomes expressive ol anxiety *

the respiration becomes more.and more labori-ous, sometimes wheezing nr rattling sound; asifthe aiy was forced through a narrnjv apper-
ture clogged with a viscid fluid. To neglectthis disease it may be of serious consequences,but by a timely application to Dr. Swayne'a
Com/iotiml Syrftfi of IViId Cherry, with a strict
attention to the directions, all these unpleasant
effects will be removed. IBe careful, nsit is sold
at no place except at No. 19 North Eighth st.
or at the respective agents.

For sale by 3. J. MYERS Sc CO.

SELLING OFF AT COST.
THE subscribers intending to embark ln other

business! will sell off their entire stock of
drt-ooods;■ Groceries, Quecnsware and Hardware,

at FIRST-COST. The Dry Goods are ali new
and consist chiellyof well selected staple goods
suitable for every purchaser, more or less.' As
the subscribers are determined to retire- from
■the they will sell without reserve, and
bargains can be had by giving them a call.

They will sell their stock wholesale U a pu¥-
chaser should offer. Any person wishing to
purchase a good stock atid secure a good.stand
ina business town, situated in the rich Cumber
land Valley, will dp well to call: and - examine
tileestablishment,andpurchase the entirestock.

- ~ . HAMILTON GRIER.
W.B--All.those indebted to the subscribers

will please Call and settle uptheir accounts be-
fore first ofFebruary nexty - ■ ‘

'

- Carliale,Jan.9, 1840 i V
State ofPennsylvania, ? i
CUMBERLAND COUNTY, ss. J

> .mu.- •' The Commonwealth ot'Pennsyl-
vaiiia, to TBomas Highlands,- Wil-

flEffiiSlßliam'Highlands, NathanHighlands,
wSfflsEfRebecca Highlands& Isabella Curh-

at.law of Margaret
..■' ■ Highlands, late of Southampton town-ship, deceased. ■ • V,„; ,

-rWherensapplicritioii has been made to' me
tsaac Angney, Register for tli? probate of wills
fiia Srantln S-l?lters.ofadmiiiistratjon in and for

-*®r ‘ t*l
- Y.robate of a certain instill-

in the trorongh'or CHflisleJii said coilnlv. on Sa*turdaythe sth day'-of February! AVI) 1840 atone o’clock, P. Wf.inf said day^ tWn and thereto contest Hie\said Nuncupative WjU if”,™think prdper, otherwise it will be proved in dueupd letters issue to theradministra-
i .. \ r '

Doughs, Colds S$ Consumptions.
V Mrs. A. Wilson, of Lancaster county. Pa.,«nurely_cured by the use ofDr. Swayne’s Syrup

of Wild Cherrys—her symptoms were constant
coughing, puin in her side, back find .head, de-pruved appetite, spitting of blood, no rest atjught, See, After using two bottles of hoctorCompound Syrup ofPrunusVirginiana•or Wild Cherry, shefoundjierselfrelieved, atul
by the time she hud used the third bottle, she
tound herself entirely cured of the aforesaid dis-ease, which she had beenafflicted with for threeyears. 1here are daily certificates of variouspersons, which, add sufficient testimony- of the
great efficacy of this invaluable '

Forsale by
_ J. J, Myr its & Ca,

_
a*CHS6 KTQT HBAI.TH.

Those who enjoy health, must ceitainly feelblessed when they compare themselves to thosesufferers that have been afflicted for years with
various diseases which.the humanfamily arcall
subject.to be troubled whir. Diseases presentthemselves in various Toiuifs.and from various
circumstances, w hieft in tile commencement-,may all be checked by tile iise i.fDy. O. P.llar-Uch’a Compound strengthening , ahd GcnnauAperient Pills,—such as Dyspepsia.Livei Com-plaints. Pam in the side, Rheumatism, GeneralDebility, Female Diseases,'and all diseases towhich human nature is subject, where the'sto-mach is affected. Directions for using theseMedicines always accompany them. TheseMedicines can be taken with perfect safety bythe most delicate female, as they are mild intheir operation and pleasant in their effects.Principal Office for the United States, No. 19North Eighth Street. .Philadelphia.' Also, Toraaleby " J. J. MYERS & CO.

NO QUACIiERY.
Vaughan fy Peterson'* Red Liniment,

GSUPERIOR to all other applications . forKjl rheumatism, chilblains, sprains, numbness
«t the limbs, stiffness and weakness ofthe joints,

’ ?°re fl'roat, dec. By rubbing the Ljniment wellmtothe head with a liair brush at going to bedand then covering the head with a flanacl night«ap the relief afforded in that painful form oithe the disease
RHEUMATISM OP THE HEAD.Numerous cures in ail the above affections havecome under the.observation of the proprietors.ThefollowingstatenieutoLa.remarkable.cure

partial paralysis of a limb is from Williamu Norton, Esd. a well known and respectable
magistrate ofSouth warfc: *

.

;) Messrs.-VaughaiiBfPeterson—DiTring sever-SLhftrmI
on

U
i
ffe },e ? a

, P artiill paralysis ot the
the

hVu.h! K.
d„°,f th® *'“r d and fourth fingers ofthe right hand ♦ which sensibly offected the•whole the latte* w.itiL.in© a difhcult.taßk which I could not execute

Se***&l^**mt'
'■■assßwqss. or- T'ys.a ;

red, or gray, or> any litfi■D colored HAlli to a beautiful brownerblack, . A great numberof gciitlemen whoWegray hair in part or entirely are iii the constanthabit ofnsing- this article andare never suspect-
ed of being gray. •

Many bachelors', and. widowers have madetheir fortunes in matrimony by the use of thisarticle. It js warranted supenor to anv in the
world,,and is sold arabout halfthe price of the
•bturopcan*... For. sale bv ■ ." •
; STEVENSON 8e DINKtE. i
; .January id, 1840. ;; , :r‘_ ;,V

; TO CRE»tTOHS. ; ’
that we' haveapplied totherif the Court of Common Pleas'of

the benefit of tiie in-
’ *®l^“ild'r sof

i
*h>B comrnon wealth, and they

V, Tuesdayithe lith of.'February
, nexb for the heannrpf us and oqt dredilois; at
; the Court House m Carhale, when and whereifyou think propervj >:t- j

#•. /iwgry38,./. - i; -:

Dyspepsia and Hypocondrlacism. ;
Curedby Dr. Marlick’s celebrated Jlfcdicinee,

' Mr. WM. MOJIKISONi jif.Scliflylkill.Hiitli
street, Muladelphia, afflicted for several years
with the above distressing
the stomach, headache, ipalpitation-ofthe heaiVimpaired ajypdtite,. acriq eructations, coldness
and weakness of thffextremiti.es, emaciation <c
general debility, disturbedtest, apressure mid
weight at the stomach after eating, severeflying
pains in the chest; back and sides, costiveness,'
a dislike for society or conversation, Irngtiarandlassitude upon the leant occasion. Mi*.. Morri-
son had applied to the most eminent physicians,
who- considered it beyond the power of Iranian
skill to restore him to healths however, ns.his.
afflictions had reduced him t(i a deplorable con-
dition, huviiiß been induced by a friend jof his
to try fcr. Harlich's Medicines, as .Oiey being
highly .recommended, by which he procured
two packages for trials before,using the second
package, he'found himself greatly relieved* and
by continuing the use ol them the disease en-
tirely'disappeared—he ia.now. enjoying all the
blessings of perfect health. • ’
_^.for-8-<te-l)y~-—-——j.J.MYTvHS-t3*Go.

INSURANCE AGAINST FIRE
, BY

JVtorth America Insurance Co,
Philadelphia;

"CAPITAL' $600,000.
THE above company through their “Agency

in Carlisle,’* still continues to insure all
kinds of .property in this and the adjoining coun-
ties at the lowest rates. Theusual risk on stone
or brick houses averages about $1 per annum on
each thousand insured, an I a stock of merchan-
dize consisting ofdry goods, groceries, and the
usual assortment of a country store, will, l/e in-
sured at the same rate.

Property holders,- and merchants generally
throughout this and the adjoining counties, will
please give the above notice attention. Appli-
cation can be made either by letter or in person
to the subscriber in Carlisle. r -

JOHN J. MYERS.
Nov-. U, 1839. 6111

SPECIAL. COURT.
Sheriff’s Office; Carlisle, Cumb, co. ?

December 19th. 1839. J

BY virtne of a writ from the jjun. DANIEL,
DUKKEE, President'Judfee of the 19th

Juuicial PistHct,or.Pennsvlvanui, .bearing -datea
- TY.^‘/M day of November 1839, Ivt)
JSBmereby given, that'a Special Court will

before the said Hon. Daniel Durkee andthe'Associate Judges of the Court of Common
ofCumberland county, on Monday the24th ofFebruary, A* D.,,1840, to continue one

a n~DU another on Monday theSthoßlarohU' 18:10-. to continue one werkH-in-the CourtHouse in the borough of Carlisle, for the »ial of 1certain causes depending in the. Court 'of Com-
mon Pleas aforesaid,'wherein'the Hon. SamuelHepburn was concerned as counsel for one ofthe parties, prior’to his appointment as Presitdent Judge of the 9th Judicial District; said
causes being embniced within the provisions ofthe 39th section of m act of the General Assem*bly of-the Commonwealth ot Pennsylvania,
passed the 14th day of April, A. D. 1834, ;.en-titled an act relative to the organization of Courtsof Justice. - -

„

JOHN MYERS, Sheriff. -

PUBLIC SALE.
WILL be sold at public sale on the prtmi-

ses ofthe first described tract/on Fridaythe 28M day of February next % the followingHeal Estate, Ute,the property of George Nick,ey, deceased, viz: ** r
A TRACT OP LAND,

situate ip 'tnwnship, Cumberland
county, containing 40 acres, more or less, about
6 acres of which is woodland, bounded by landsof John Umhetger, David Nickey, Geo. Kiehl
and John Clay, having thqreon erected a *

-gfesfik IdOg House A' Kitchen,
lllllllljg And Doddle Loo.Barn, .
sPlflßWMand a well of water. The land is
slate ot a good quality, and in a good state of
cultivation—lying on the road leadingfrom Car-
lisle to M’Clure’s Gap, near the Slone Church,Possession of the land will be given on the Ist of
April next.

ALSO, A TRACT OF
MOUNTAIN LAND,

situate in thesame township, bounded by lands
of Abraham Bowman ami Daniel Buchwalter.
containing 1) acres add 146 perches and allow-
ances. "

■ALSO, A TRACT OF MOUNTAIN
LAND...

situate in the same township* containing 22 a-
crcs and 67 perches and allowances, boundedbylands of Daniel Buchwalter and others. This
tract will be soKl in two separate parts should itbe desired by purchasers.

Terms (if sale:—One half of the purchase-money to be paid on the Ist of April,next, and
thebalance-inoneycnr-thereafter,-wilhoulHn.-
terest, to be secured by judgment bonds.

Sale will.commence at 10 o’clock, A, M. and
attendance given by ■ . ;

’ , GEORGE KOSHT, .
, Executor of Gcdrge-Nickej’, dec. .January 9, 1840. • ;

~
8t

NSW GOODS.
:
1;. theapdr. than ever!

A LL who want bargains are respectfully in-vited to.call; as w.e are determined to sell
goods CHEAP.

1 Being desirous of reducing our stock of wintergoods, we will sell goods at lower- prices than
they cap be bought f.ir in any other establish-
ment in the place, (advertisements offering to'sellatcost notwithstanding.)

Inkbort we say to all purchasers, do'vonwish
to have new and good goods? and do" you wish
to save money by purchasing them cheap, theneali-at the store of

, ARNOLD b 1 CO.
, Nearly opposite the Carlisle Bank.

January 9, 1840.
ATTEND TO TOUR OOtTSB.

v REV; DE. BARTHOLOMEW’S
, JPink Expectorant Syrup,
A N agreeable cordial and-.effective remedy

-Cm. for coughs, colds, hoarseness, pains in the
bi-east, influenza, hard,breathing; and difficultexpectoration..

However incredible it may appear, DoctorBartholomew’s Pink Expectorant Syrup has
never been. known; to tail in affording relief in
the above cases. Many certificates have'beenreceived attesting its'virtues." The public arerespectfully invited to makea trial of the.arti-.file.Wlien,itskj'Bl«ejwil! he fully attested;' Forsale by : STEVENSON fit UINKLE. .

l6, ■
' ';.r ' /

A-cu in,addition trf Ids formersupplypfPatent.
Family pnd Horse Medicine, .the.following'nra-
cleB,waiTanted genuiiie, vi2:,cnld pressed Cas-
torOil inphials. British Oil; Harlem do. Stonedo., Spike : jdo,, Goldelt Tirictnre,.Essence; of
Beinbn, divof Cinuamnii, do, of Cloves, PepperMint, Elixir (if Piiragofic, Tihetufe ofAssotot-tida,Lfie’s do., ()podeld6ci Jud-,km’s Patent_Specific .for thecure of sprains,ulcers, &c,,LyonVHorsePowileriWitlnaorfy
Freftch Fancy Spans, heat hlnck writhiglnhfor
uWlf UB^,®ril ieb;fcustre,Black!Leno»allpf

MERCHANT’S LINE-

Through iii Id Honrs.
THE subscriber would respectfully notify the

travelling public that he will puton the temte
Prom Carlisle to Baltimore,
in a few,days, a first rate line of Troy built

COACHES,
with good teams and careful drivers, to Wo
through in 12hours—leaving Carlisle on the ar-
rival of the western cars from Chambersburgand arrive in Baltimore for supper—-leave. Bal-timore At 5 o’clock in the mornmgand arriveatCarlisle in tinie, to take the eastern carsfor
R»tuburg v -Fare-throngU-SJ.-—The poaches
will,stop at. the Baltimore mid Susquehanna
House, corner of Howard and Saratoga streets,
Baltimore.- .Passengers will be left in any partof the city they may desire.Phe und« rsigned is determined to spare.no
pains or expense to make the passage comfort-able to,«!! those whe may patronize him. i.lAS. A. OALLAHER, Proprietor.Carlisle, Nov. 28* 1839, tf

IMPORTANT DISCOVERY..
public are hereby directed to the mecl-

JL leal advertisements of Dr. ;HARLICH’S.
celebrated Cothfiound Strengthening Thnic, and
German jl/ierient PUla, which arc a Medicine
of pfeat value to the afflicted, discovered by O.P. Harlich, a celebrated physician at Altuorf,
uermrtny, which has been used with unparal-leledsuccess thvottchtwt Germany. .This Med--

. icintr Consists of two kinds, vizi the German A-perient,and the CompoundStrengthening Tonictills. They are each put up in small packs,and should both be used to effect a permanentcure. Those who are afflicted, would do well to
make a trial of this invaluable Medicine,'as tlieyZnever produce sickness or'nausea while usingsA safe and effectual Vemedy fop

DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION,
and all btonv.ch Complaints ; pain in Side,'. Liv-er Complaints, Loss of Appetite, Flatulency,Palpitation of the Heart, Central Debility, Nei-vous.lrritability, Sick Headache, female Dis-
eases, Spasmodic Affections, Rheumatism, Asth-mas, Consumption, &c. I'he Gervianrfficrirnt

are-to cleanse the stomach and purify theBlood. Xhe 1 onic or Strengthrning' Pith aretft strengthen and invigorate the ndrve's and di-gestive organs and give-tone tp the Stomach, asall diseasesoriginate from impurities ofthe bloodand disordered stomach. T-liis mode-oftreatingdiseases is pursued bv all’ practical Phvsicians,which experience has taught them tobe'tlie onlyremedy to effect a.cure. They are not only re-commendetl and prescribed by the most expe-
rienced Physicians in.lbcir daily-practice, but
also taken by those gentlemen themsvlvea-when-cver they feel the symptoms of those -diseases,
in which they know them to be efficacious.—1 his is the case in all ia'rge cities ih which they ’have air extensive sale. It is not to heaunder-
stood that these medicines will cure all diseases
merely by purifying the blood—this they will
notdoj but they certainly will, and sufficient
authority of daily proofs asserting thtit thosemedicines', taken as recommended by the di-rections which accompany them, will cure a

the-stomach,-hmgs,- -and liver, by which impurities of the blood areoccasioned.
. Ask for Dr, II irlich’s Compound Strengthen*mg 1 onic, and German. ApenehrP»lls.“'

Principal Office fer the sale of this medicine
is at No, 19 North Eighth street,' Philadelphia.

A'lso-For sale at the cling store of J. J. MY-
KUS & CO. ( Carlisle,. who are Agents for
Cumberland county. ~ Nov. 21, 1839.

Rheumatism.
Entirely cured'by use of Dr. O. P. Har-

lich*s Compound Strengthening and German
Aperient PiIIs.—Mr:’LOLOMON WILSON,
of Chester co. Pa,, afflicted for two years with
ihf above distressing disease, of which he had
to ose-his crutches for 18 motulis, his symptoms
were excruciating pain in all his joints, especi-ally in his hip, shoulder and ancles, pain increa*

towai‘ds evening attended with heat.
Muh-VV ilson, was at one time not aide to move
hislimbs on aqcount of the pain being so great,he being advised by a friend of his to procuie
Dr. Harllch’sPills ofwhich he sent to the Agent
in West Chester and procured aomei on using
the medicine the third day the pain disappeared
and .his strength increasing fast, ami in three
weeks was able to attend to hjs business, whichhe bad not done for 18 months; for the benefit
ofothers afflicted, he wishes those lines publish-
ed that they may be relieved, and again enjoy
the pleasures of a healthy life. /

Por sale by - . /. L MYERS & CO.

Register’s Notice.
■ ' Register's Office, \

' . Carlisle, January .11, 1840. 5
“WfOTICE is hereby given to all Legatees,

.Creditors" and other persons concerned,
tliarihe folluwiirg accounts have been Wee! in
this Qffice for examination, by the accountants
thereui named, and will be presented tothe Or-
phans’ Court of Cumberland county, for confir-
mation and allnWFilTce onTuesday the Hth day
ofJFebruary, A, D. 1840; viz:— ,

The : administration account of John Rupp,
Administrator of Catharine Rupp, late of East
Pennsbofnugh township, deceased. .

“~

The administration account ol’Michael Cock-
Jin,.-Administrator, of. George. Hopple, late of
Manroe - - - L- - -

The administration account of Enoch Young,
Administrator ofMathias Young, late of Uooroe
township, deceased. . •
; The administration,account of David Wag-
goner Executor of Adam Wolf, late of the Bo-
rough of Shippensburg, "deceased.

• " The administrationaccount of Abraham Bow-
man andRobert Laird, Administrators ot llavid
Stoner, late of Frankford township, deceased.

The .administration account of Jamea.Piper,
Exccuroirafdames Irwin, late,of Springfield,
Cumberland county, deceased.

The guaidianship account of Jolin Sharp,
Guardian of Samuel W,. Joshua W., Alexander
E, and Margaret, minorchildren of Dr. Win.
M. Sharp, deceased.

The guardianship account of Adam Wolf,
Guardian of John A. Clippinger, filed by Adam
Wolf ’s Executor. ■ ;

: ,

The guardianship account of Adam ’Wolf,
Guardian of Israel Clippinger, filed by AdamWolf’s Executor.; ■ISAAC ANGNEY. Register.;

SHORT FACTS.
■ n TO THS •‘APS’LIOTJSD.■; ■ITis sometimes urged that the Rheumatismcanijot be cured by external applications,—

i nismay be true sometimes; but it is also cer.tainly true that this dirlressing-complaint" can-
hnt be cured by interpal remedies, except by
their long and -constant use, by whicU pei'haps,
at the same timethe system becomes 'generally,deranged, debilitated anti/destroyed?!"; Even
were not this the Case hdw shall the' great dis*.
tress of the Stiffersaifei; alleviated while suchslow and doubtful remedies 'have thcirrfFecl-The answer is plain, candid and most true—use
Ur. Howo’sKorvo andBono Biniment.No name could,be more appropriaterlt reach-es. Und soothes tKe neryesi and allayspains most
effectually on us.first application, and by,a-fewapplicationsremoves moreeffectually and speed-
ily Rheumatic pains .than .any Internal or exter-nal remedy was ever.knoym to.do- "Try it andbeconvinced.1 PofValebv i
: ' STEVENSOH ?C DINKLE. •Gartisle, Jan.'-16, 184 a ’*.,■

-
- BARGAINS, -.-

Bargains, bargains]
JVEW GOOES.

CHEAPER THAN EVER!
THE subscriber has just opened a very large

and splendid assortment of

PALL A»D'Wl»ffttß'©OODS,
consisting in part'.of Cloths, JCassimeres, Cassi-
nctts, Plain ami Figured Mcrinoes, Bombazines,
Prince dc Liiincs, Saxony do.. Cambrics, Must’
tins, Handkerchiefs, Hosiery;

Grocei’ies S' Qtrccusicarc. J
His customers and the public xne‘
raspcct£uUy_solicited to call 6cun ail themselves r

cheap "bargajns, as he is determined to sel
Ipw. - v

A.iyCHAHDS.
CarlislevOct. 31; 1859.’ .

DYSPEPSIA! DYSPEPSIA!!
More proofs of the,efficacy of. Dr. Ilarlich’s

Medicines.-T-Mr. Jowas HArtmak,' of-Sunmey*
town, Pa., entirely cured of the above disease,
which he was afflicted with for six years: his
symptoms were a sense of distension and oppres-
sion after eating, distressing pain hi .'the pit of
the stomach, nausea, loss of appetite, ..giddiness
and dimness of sight, extreme debility, flatulen-cy, acrid eructations, vomiting, and

-pain-in-the-rip-h t-B(de,--depression-of-spiritsrdis~
lurbcd test, faintness, and not able to pursue his
business without causing his immediate exhaus-
tion and weaiincss. Mr. Hartman is happy th
state to the public and is willing to give any in-
formation to the afflicted, respecting the won-
derful benefit he lecived from the use of Dr.
Harlich’s Compound Strengthening and German
Aperient Pills. For sale by

. J. J. MYERS & Co., Carlisle: .

LIVER COMPLAINT
Cured by the use of Dr. HarHch*a Compound

Strengthening ,and German Aperient Pills.
Mr. WilliamRichard. Pittsburg, Pa, en-

irtly cured ol the above distressing; diseases—
his symptoms were, pain and weight in the left
3itle, loss of appetite, vomiting, acrid eructa-
tions, a distension of the stomach, sick headache,
furred tongue, countenance changed to a citron
.color, difficulty ofbreathing, disturbed rest, at-
tended with a cough, great debility, with other
symptoms indicating great derangement of the.functions of the liver. Mr. Richard had thead-
vice ol several physicians, but received no re-,liet, until using Dr. Harlich’s Medicine, which
terminated in effecting a perfect cure..For sale by J. J. MYERS U CO.

HAVE YOU a COUGH?
Do not neglect it! ..Thousands have met a

premature death for the want of a little atten-tion to a common cold.; ..Have you a cough orcold? Dr. Swavne’s Compound Syrup of Primus
Virgiijiafla, or Wild Cherry, issafe and medical
prescription, and used in an extensive practice,wilhmOst'pnsilively afford relief, and save youfrpm tliat awful disease, consumption, which
usually'sweeps into the grave tile young, theold, the fair, the lovely, and the gay.

Have you a cough? Swayne’s Prumis Virgin-
iana, or Wild Cherry Syrup, is the onlyremedy-yQ.ahQultLlakiUo_cuce.you For-,this plain-rea-son—that iifoo one of the thousands of cases
where it has been used, has it failed to relieve.For sale by J. J. MYERS & CO.

Wonderful Cure of Consumption

rERFOKMEDby Dr. Swayne’s Compound
Syf11!1 °fPrunun Virginia or fVild Cherry.Wilsoit. Greene," ol Lancaster county-, Pa,,

entirely cured of the above" disease, his symp-
toms were a.chillness, succeeded by heat, low-
ness of..spirits, salt-tasle in This mouth, a dry-cough, great oppression ;!n. the breast, loss of
appetite, a fregueiit spitting and .coughing up offrothy and-florid.blood. After using 2 bottles
ol the ahove'syrup the cough ceased, the-body-began to strengthen; and by using £ more bot-
tles all those disagreeable feelings, were reino-"
ved, He.is now enjoying perfect health to theastonishment ofulUiisfritpldsr —' — 1 "*

CERTIFICATE.
Erie, P«., Sept. 3, 1839.

. Dear Sir—l this day send for some ofDoctor
Swayne’s Primus Virginia, or Wild* Cherry
Syrup, there is a gentleman sick at this placeand has beep for a long time; he has tried the
meditineiand. finds it helps him much. I am
opt, please send some immediately} send twobottles if.you cannot send us more.

, - : . In haste, yours, See.
Cincinnati; August lbthVlB39,~

Respected friend Dr. Swayne:—l am trulyindebted to you for the.benefit I have received-from theiuse ofyour Compound.Syrup of WildCherry Bark, which;! confess,was the means of
restoring my health. I .Vivas attacked with ■ acommon cmd.-whirh terminaiedinaseated dis-ease'hpon the lungs, !at length became , diuch
(lebihtated from constantcoughingandlossof
appetite,' and gave up allhope ofrecbvering.hsmanyof my.family hod been carried offby comsumption. ‘ Being recommended by.a, friend ofmiiiCrMr.Weaver.tojTialietVial of'youriuds-tunable Syrup., I dideb, .whichended ‘in .per-fortriing a perfect cure.. 1 havemuch tosav toyou when 1.see you, .which will be tlils.falf.U-
You may make use of tliese hnes ir voii tliirikproper,;that those afflißtcd mayWd relief fromthesame source. ■ Yours (nilv, ■ f
:_

. .
1 JAMES PARRY,

-■.PrmcipaT Ofhce for the sale of this medicine.19 NprthEighlh street, Philadelphia. Also for
CQ„ Carlisle.'

*ORGJBiWEtf #ANTEST
wanted

SSr‘¥ atDiiAinsonForge,, to.v.- ’-;,‘v
-' A. G.EGE..fil’ V-

M,l>; 2,M533, ;

V -* -

Jftß. «f. C. JVE'FP,
BUP.GBOH DS'ri’ißT,

||JP ESPECTF ULLY“informs the ladies and
fl.R> gentlemen of Carlisle and its vicinity that
besets Artificial Tet-th'in the most'approved
maimer. He also scales, plugs and • separates
teeth to arrest decay-

. Pr< N. prepares a tooth powder, which whi-
tens the teeth, withosHnjuringthe enamel, col-
Crs the gums a fine red and fefreshesthe mouth.

I he, tooth ache will be cured, in modt cases,
without extraction; and an odontalgic wash isprepared for healing sore gums and fasten the
teeth.. .

Ladies and gentlemen are requested to calland examine , his collection of Porcelain or In-
corrnptabje teeth, which will'never decay nrchange color, and are free from all unpleasant
-odoutv-durable-and-weH-iidapteil-for-chewing,-wliieh will he -inserted inthe best manner and atfair prices. ,

,

A" persons wishing. Ur. N. to call at theirdwellings will please to leave a line at liis resi-
dence, No. 7. Harper’s Row, when he will punc-tually attend to every call in the line of his pro-
fession. From a long and-successful practice,'he hopes to give general satisfaction.Carlisle,-August 1, 1839, ; m

DR, SWAVNE-: Respeoted friends—From
the very beneficial effectSTVhich I havereceived from the use of thy Compound Syrupof Wild Cherry Bark, I am fully willing to tes-ufy to the astonishing effect. My attack wasthat ofa common cold, whrh began to threat-en something of a more serious nature. Beingrecommended to use the above Syrup. I finallygave it a trial, and'am happy tosay it gave mealmost instant relief. I haveused it frequently,and always with .(he same heneficiaTcffects. .Uothers would use..this medicine at the commence

ment of their colds and coughs, they would pre-
yent a disease which would be more alarmingit its character; and much more obstinate In the
cufe. F.lwood L.' Puskyv

-N. \V. corner of Arch'br Fifth Phila,
Eighth month, 23, 1839.
.The above medicine is for sale by J. J. Myers
Co., Carlisle.

. Carlisle Iron and Brass
POUNDRir.

T?^*U^fc
n

berB/SaCcl*80rs to Joseph Jones).respectfully inform tfiecitfcena of Carlisleanu the,surrounding country, thafthey will con-tinue to carry on the above business in all it»branches, at the Foundry recently occupied byJoseph Jones, deceased, on the south-east cornerof Pomfrelatid Bedford streets, where he is pre-pared to manufacture
.

,

1

GJASTINC-S
°fevery description, and on. the shortest notice,

j hev hopes that by strict attention to businessand a disposition to please, tomeritand receivea liberal share ofpublic patrnhage. - .

M. A. JONES.
_ WILLIAM ASKWITH.Carlisle, Dec. 20, 1839;

■ LIV3E, COMPLAINT.1his disease is discovered by a fixed obtusepain and weight In theright side under the shortribs, attended with heat, jHieasiness_about thepit of the stomach,—there Is in the right sidealso a distension—the patient loses his appetiteand becomes sick and troubled with vomitingI'he tongue becomesrough and black, counted
ance changes to a pale or ciiron color or yellow,like those afflicted with jaundice—difficulty ofbreathing, disturbed rest, attended with a drycough, difficulty of laying on the left side—thebody becomes weak, and finally the disease ter- .
inmates into another of a more serious, nature,•Which in all probability is far beyond tlie powerof , human skill. Dr. Harlich’s CompoundI omc Strengthening It German Aperient Pills,if taken lit the commencement of this disease,will check it, and by continuing the use of the
medicine a few weeks, a perfect cure will beperformed. Thousandscan testify to this fact.Certificates of many persons may daily be seel*
of the efficacy of this invaluable medicine, byapplying.at the Medical Office, No. 19. North
Eighth street, Philadelphia. Also, Tor sale by '

J. J. MYERS, a CO.

IMPORTANT
To Millers A* Manufacturers*

t. HOWD'S IMPROVED DIRECT
- ACTION WATER WHEEL,.
THEpublic are informed that the subscriber

has bought the right of the above water
wheel, for the State of Pennsylvania. It is.con-
siderrd by those having them in use, as one ofthe most important improvements that has evtrbeen introduced. Persons desirous of seeing the
winet'l. can do sorby calling at the foundry ifDAVID COCKLEY, Lancaster. The an-nexed certificates have been given as a slighttestimonial of its value; they will speak for tin m-selves. All communications addressed to thesuberiber in Lancaster, Pa„ will be promptly at-tended to. , , -

April 11, 1839.
MICHAEL M’MATH.

[Copy.]
This Uto cei tijy, that ! have,pm in one of

HeiWd’s Patent Cast Iron Direct Action WaterWheels, in the place of a Reaction Wheel; that
the Direct Wheel does not flood the tail race as
much by .three inches as the reaction-did-, and111111 I-can grind seven bushels with the directaction wheel ,an pottr, nnd drive two run if
stones, where I codhl not grind four budu Is inthe same lime with the reaction and drive onepun of stones.

PETER FAHNESTOCK,
Ephrata Ip. Lain co. Oct. 1838.

- Alloway, May 5, IB3P.I his niay certify, that I have -been engaged
in putting in S. B. Howd’s cast iron dirt ct ac-
tion Water Wheel, both in the State of NewYork and in Michigan, anil can give it as mydecided opinloh that with 8 fef'rhead i> under,
rightly put in, it will do mbie business w ith the
same water than any other water whet I which
1 have yet had any experience in,.and in refei-
ence to hack water, is second best to nine that
X have yet tried. In reference to guarding a-gainst icei there can be no bettc r operation, andit is very easy to be kept in repair.

• SIEPHEN AILES, Millwright.
Alluway, September 3, 1838.

This may certify, that 1 have had in my Mill
one of Mr. Howd's direct water wheels for the
space nf one year. It is a five feet whet;), anti
I have had a re-action in the same place—l have
also had Wheeler's Uninp Wheel, yet I think
Mr. Howd's will do more business with less wa-
ter than any other I have tried. It does well
in, back water. .1 have had from sto 6 feet
head. I think we could do as much work with
half the water as we used to do with the unde r
shoot wheel, which has also been in nperatim
in my mill. LAWRENCE RILEY.

Lyons, September 3, 1838.
This may certify, that we have useel one ol’S,

Howd's patent water Wheels since December
last, by the side of a re-action wheel, and we
think that Howd's will do double tire business,
with the same water that, the re action wheel
wi|l door very near. We never have,btu three
feef head,.and can grind with thin eight bushels
per hour. We are subject to back-water. This
Wheel will do as f’ood'busiuess under back wi -

fer as the re-action, and we recommend it to
the attention and patronage of the public.

I SIMON HllltTP.
MILES S. LEACH.

LIVER COMPLAINT,
Ten years standing, cured by theuse of Dr.

HAHLICH'S. Compound Strengthening .
aml German Aperient Pills.
klrs. bARAii llovtß, Wife of William Boyer,North Fourth street above Callowhill,Philadel-

'phia, entirely cured of the above distressing dis-'case. Her symptoms were,habitual costivenesso! the bowels, total hissof appetite, excruciating .
pain in the side, stomach and bach, depressionof spirits, extreme debility, could not lie on hep
left side without an aggravation of pain, with'other symptom syndicating a grealdei'angemcnt—
in the functions of the liver. Mrs. Bbyer wasattended by several of the’ first Physicians, butreceived but little relief from their, medicine—-at-last, a friend of hers procured: a 7 package~of
Div Harlifh’s Strengthening and German Ape- ’'
rient Pills, which, by the use of one package,induced her to continue with the medicine,'which
resulted in effecting a permanent cure, beyondthe expectations of her friends. '

For sale by . J. J. MYERS E* Co.,Carlisle.

I IMPORTANT TO FEMALES.
ton. O. P; Baruch's. compound Strength-

ehing Tonic, and, German jtfierieht TU(»—Those pills remove all thosedistressing diseaseswhicjrlemales are liable to' be afflicted with.Phey remove those morbid .secretions' which 1when retained, soon inducea numberof diseases
and oftentimes render Females unhappy and
miserable all their lives. Thosepills used aocording to directions; immediately create a new
and healthy.action throughout the wholesystembypurifying theblood, and giving etrength to
the stomach and bowels, at the. same timer re-
lieving the painin the side, back, and loins.gi-
ving apptlile-and invigorating the system again
to its properfunctions and restoring tranquil re-pose. ',.V •/,

Ask for Dr. Harlich’s Compound . Strenglh-
cninKrTooicisnd German Aperient Pills. Prin-cipal Office. I? North Eighth street, Philadel-
phia. Also for sale at the drug store of-■ ■-.C ~ .. ~ f. J. MYERS tcCQ.V Carlisle;,
CANDLG& SOAP FACTORY.

THE subscriber is,now prepared to sell. cah-
“ ntlp4^chl s cash by the boxor less quan-

viz;~4jbs for 50cenlS|t)ut in no inslancewn! candieibe charged !n the .books .tor a less
sold for at other stpres.l- -

,
A fair pnce will be glVen atiail tirneßfor tal-.low rendered or id-the laird andother.soapsluK . ,

« * . JOHN GHAY, Agent. • 'South HanoreraVCarlisle, Jan, 16, 1840.


